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CONCURRENCE BY

r HOUSE EXPECTED

PICNIC AT QUAINT HOME

BethanJa, ' Aug. 10. Tuesday after

ELKIN REBUILDING

ON HIGHER GROUND

'STRIPS AVERTED

New York, ' Aug. -- " The
threatened strike of the .400.
000 railway emplc-ye-a or the
United States was averted to

Bun Buinnalow. Attorney Fred M : ENGLISH COnoon the primary class taught by Mrs
P. Walter Grabbs enjoyed a picnic at
the quaint old home ot "Uncle" Willis
and "Aunt" ViokrLash. ' "Aunt" Vlck's

Parrlsh has purchased the handsome
new bungalow built on Brookstown
avenue by George W. Coan and will
occupy it as a home within the nextMAC BOOSTERS father helped to haul the stones forMr. H. G. ' Chatham Directing

the Work of aeaning Up the the foundation of our Moravian church few days.-
Kerion.itf in offlcd TJeputy F. N,

- Lodmtug.
raided the. east coast of ftJ
th. southeast coast of. ScotD ,

menLofthewa?offlceana i'

at Bethamla. These hospitable old colWrecked Woolen Mill Plan-t- ored people made the evening partlcu Pfaff, of the sheriffs? dfflce, is serious-
ly ill at his home. His condition to

day when the railroad brother- -
hoods acoepted a proffer of the,
U. 8. board of u mediation
and conciliation to mediate their'dlfferencea.

Announcement of the accept-.- .
ance of the offer was made by
A. B. Garrett son, of the onduo-- T

tors brotherhood, after It had"

been delivered by a member of.'
the board followlnp; an appeal to

Heaviest Losers. larly pleasant for the children in many

WjD Probably Agree-t- the Sen-at- e

Amendment to theiChild
' Labor Measure.

Washington,. Aug. 9r An agree-

ment between the souse and the sen-

ate on one amendment was all that
stood in the war today of the enact-
ment, of the child labor bill. The

day was- - reported slightly Improved,
though his-- family is still apprehens

ways. The water from the nice, cool
spring was very much enjoyed, as wasElkin, Aug, 10. No place In the

Mrs. Jackins Continued to Suf-

fer Until Starting on Master
Medicine Husband Took It

Then and Gained and So Did

, The text ot the statement ,1

"A hostile airsh.n Mive.also the playing on the large, grassyflood-stricke- n district is talcing the
Road Work. Eieht working dayslawn-und- the shade ot the beautifulmatter more heroically than the lit

mornlna-- .
coast o( England

Another.?"
Z7, flare exoected to find the concrete roadold trees.' All returned to the village

tle town of Elkin. A number of the from the Post "Road to the Country to hav-- visd Th P ' 4Children. rinh tat comDleted. and the forces
happy and .light-hearte- retiring, at
night with pleasant ' remembrances
that . will linger with them. On theX Scotland. Th-

will then begin the ponstruction of
losers are going about re building on
higher ground, while others who will
not be able to re build for some time

Inland. hnY A'Jr " "ot

ih bituminous road from reierssame evening . the Junior PhllatheaIrutfhs Inatalnf In which t mora

that body to Intervene, made to-

day by the national conference
of railroad managers.

Mr. Garrettson said he had
Informed the board that the of-

fer was accepted on condition
that "Us good offices are
promptly exercised."

Class of Falrview Moravian church, bombs on. the coast. m
'At several places the air,ki

engaged-b- anti-ai- r Z.
Creek to West Fourth street exten-
sion That will he Dushed to com- -do not seem to be worrying about

Winston-Salem- , picnicked . at this
their condition. As previously re nletlon as raoidly as possible andplace. driven dff from their object

ntirta si h mar 4ktMiss Mattle Norburn, who has been the construction of South iMain streetported tne Chatham Woolen Mills
were the heaviest - losers in the
town.

visiting Dr. and Mrs. E. 7. Strickland, will be resumed. The concrete roaa
has been completed on the east of thohas returned to her home in Illinois. neraona .lntarair vr. j. 1There was a report right after

measure passea mo kbwwhw
and now goes to the house' where it
already has been passed.

The house la expected to concur In
the only amendment adopted by the
senate. It won Id bar all good man-

ufactured by children from inter,
state shipment.

PROVISIONS OF THE CHILD

LABOR BILL PASSING 8ENATE.
' The Southern senators failed In. their

fight against the child labor bill. The
measure was passed by an overwhelm-
ing majority, most all of the
cans voting for it. ',. ' ' "

The Overman amendment
the operation ot the bill for two

years went down in defeat, too.
The bill as it passed the Senate pro- -

OVER FIVE MILLION PRISONcar track, and the west side is awau-
tne tha fnrmtrno.tlon force.

i Misses Alta Transou and . Leseie
Walker went to Winston-Sale-

Wednesday to spend several days with
the flood that the i company
might . decide to move the mills ERS OF WAR ARE HELD.

tary Importance is reporter
. r"-

- - Later-Statem- ent

- From seven to ten ZepL,Wanted Here .Wade H. Lyerly,
to Winston-Sale- where the com Miss Lillian Reid. ,. -

Ithe young white man who is wanted
on the charge of flashing checks, ispany now has a branch mill. Miss Jim Duncan, of Chatham, Va.

When this became known in Elkin a
"-- - o wi ram

cording tp .au official stated
ternoon. - Xhtmt icn k L

is the guest of Mrs. Bruce Anderson. under arrest at Salisbury on a simi-
lar charee. and he is also wanted by - - uvmoB wnThe weekly choir practice was held

on Thursday evening. Special music the Greensboro, authorities. Chief

than onememlbir of a family has been
beneflteaXhrottgh Tanlao if held in
the story of Alls. J. as told
the Tanlac man. , .. V ,

"I sufferedlfrom kidney and liver
trouble, so.lf-wa- s told, tyr ever three
years. My sides were ery sore anu
sometime ago I was taken with a
spell of typfcold feve which left me

in even wortee shape I had no appe
tite, was vtry weag; energy left me
too, and 1 suffered from acute attacks
of indigestion whfch caused me con-

siderable more worry.
"I knew! howTanlac had helped

others and? I tried It Soon it had me
feeling floe and now I can proudly
boast of agoodappetite can eat any-
thing and fit agrees with me soreness
in my sides ha disappeared and I am
strong add can sleep well and am no
longer nprvoiis. ' Housework is not &

burden fjpr nie now.
"My lussand- - was run down and

nervous rani didn't sleep well so I had'

Thomas has requested the defendis being arranged for the August Fea
tival. to be held Sunday, August 13 ant's delivery to the local courts as

Mrs. Wm. H. Speas spent Wednes soon as he has satisfied tne courts

petition was circulated by the citi-se-

of the town asking that the
mill be re-bu- here. v

The stockholders have ' decided to
d on higher ground and the

capacity of the mill will probably
be increased. The statement that
the mills were not to be moved from
Elkin was received with great rejoic-
ing by everybody In the town. Mr.

MISS JARVIS STUNVday afternoon with her daughter, Mrs. of Rowan county. It will be remem

New York, Aug. 9. More than
five million prisoners, double the;
number of men engaged in any
previous war that the world has

. known, are now confined In pris-

on camps of belligerent nations,
acording to Dr. John R. Mott,
general secretary of the interna-
tional committee of the Y. M. C.
A, who arrived here today from
Copenhagen. Dr. Mott visited the
prison camps of scarry all the
countries at war since May. .

Dr. Mott said that of the pris-
oners Germany has the greatest'

WGHTNING IN S
xt . w tin.. .Bruce Anderson. bered that Lyerly is charged with

passing several, worthless checks on itQuite a number from Bethanla at-

tended the County Club picnic at Nis-- local merchants a lew weens ago, -- u joompany'i tui
the Southern depot was nthamong them being The Ideal, Efirdsen park recently. ' milHugh Chatham, of Winston-Salem- , Department store, J. N. Davis Com vj ia recent nooa and lotl

AIMED HIGH BUT uiouaapa-aauon- s Ot nil
tittvel' of the omnanv

pany, and others.

PEOPLE IN THE FLOODDIDN'T LAND JOB illweek resetting the tank, ivw
number, about 1,750,000. RusalsWH tank-- W moved Some disQDISTRICT APPRECIATIVEThe man in jail at Durham, and

who cant get bond, for attempting to with about 1,500,000, cornea next
then Austria, with one million,
followed in order by France,

him tryfTfnlac too. It helped him al--
w.ierr icry uaj ot the oil tlA heavy loser In the flood w
Harris, pf North Wilkeibon

leipull a prize fight had higher ambi On Saturday last Maple Springs M,
uch as It did me and thenmost al m

Italy, Great Britain and Turkey..to the children with good P. Church, of the Forsyth circuit sent
to Mrs. W. F. Trogdon, chairman ofwe gsrve si wnose entire neat crop, I

amount f old corn and tail
tions," The TBun says: :

That it had really been his inten
tion to" apply for the position of phyis a household remresults! fTanlao

the North Wllkesboro Flood Reliefand I think it fine tonicedy wlli me alls wo carried away hy tie!
Russia's prisoners are rapidly in-

creasing, more than 400,000 being,
added to the camps sines the be-

ginning of the last Russian
sical director for the Y. M. C: A, was committee, a check for $8.25. In acbeet all around medicine Iand ta adthe statement Tuesday of H. C. Hea- - knowleding the donation Mr. Trog- -

, Mr. K.! K. Simpson, rensniever saw," concluded Mrs. Jackins, of som, held under 9500 for conducting drive. In six weeks. Dr. Mott ad- -st Twenty-eecon- d street. Char- - tendent Of the Southern Mi
tl

(boxing bouts illegally. :

den writes: "If you could only: see
the expressions of gratitude on the
faces of these poor people receiving
the help from a generous public, you

(hiis sold in Winston-Sale- by
issued a statement that bit
will employ men of North' TO

at other points in the 8imi1

, Heasom said that he would have
left the city prior to the fight, hutHanlon Drug Co.; Clemmons, ,nuuthat he had hoped to be able to land would realise that your effort to helparper; Rural Hall, E. L. Kiser; and givo them a free trip hri totus is not ln vain."the association job. '

Before coming to Durham the prls The committee is composed of

aea, zso.ouu passea uru tusv.
"I found," Dr. Mott said, ''that

reports as to the treatment -- of
prisoners of war we are receiving
have been greatly exaggerated.
In all the countries the prisoners
receive the same food and care
that the armies of the respective
countries do. Everything possi-
ble is done for their comfort and
their health." ' r

two weeKS, to see their tint
During an electrical gtorn

afternoon two larce trw. i

fro

ies

Mocisvllle, Crawford Drug Co.; Cool-eem-

Drug Co.; Greensboro, Greens-boii- f

Drug Co.: High Point, High
Poisi Drug Co.; Gibsonvllle, Gibson- -

Mrs. Trogdon, Mrs. R. M. Houck, Mrs,oner states' that he traveled with the
RingJIng .Brothers and John Robinson
shows as an acrobat and was also at

Edward Long, Prof. C. C. Wrighi, of' tho W. H.H-- Cowles' pJ

I vldes in part: That no producer, man-- j

facturer, or dealer shall ship or dellv- -

er for shipment in interstate or for-- i
eign commerce any article or commod-

ity the product of any mine or quarry,
situated in the United States, in which
within thirty days prior to the time of
the removal of such product therefrom
children under the age of , sixteen
years have been employed or permit-
ted to work, or any article or commod-

ity the product ot any milL cannery,
v workshop, factory, or manufacturing

establishment, situated in the United
i States, in which withm thirty days
prior to the removal of, such product
therefrom children under the age of
fourteen years have; been employed or
permitted to work more than eight

i hours in any day, or more than six
days in any week, or after the hour of

' eve( o'clock post meridian, or before
I the hour of six o'clock ante meridian;
' provided, that a prosecution and con-- ;

vlction of a defendant for the shipment
of any article or commodity under the
conditions herein prohibited shall be a
bar to any further prosecution against
the same defendant for shipments or
deliveries tor shipment of any such ar-

ticle or commodity before the begin-

ning Of said prosecution.
"Section 8 That the Attorney Gen-

eral, the Secretary of Commerce, and
the Secretary of Labor, shall consti-
tute a board to make and publish from
t'me to time uniform rules and regula-
tions for carrying out the provisions of
..this act..

' "Section 3 That for the purpose Of

securing proper enforcement of this
act the Secretary of Labor, or any per-

son duly authorized fcy him, shall have
authority to enter and inspect at any
time mines, Quarries, mills, canneries,
workshops, factories, manufacturing
establishments, and other places of
which goods are produced or held for
interstate commerce ; and the Secre-
tary ot Labor shall have authority to
employ such assistance for the purpos-

es of this act as may from time to time
be authored by appropriation or oth-

er law." - '
The reasons given for the desire of

uing
superintendent of public instruction lid imiles oan or worm w lkesfolone time one of the instructors forvilleTJrug Co.; Walnut Cove, J. Will

East; ML Airy, I. W. West Drug Cor.: of Wilkes county, snd Mr. A. G. Hen
uingstruck and Miss Lena Jam;

tor of J. C Jarvis, who liiri
Anthony Barker, the well known New dren. The committee Is now engaged

tElklu, Elkin Drug Co.; Pilot Moun-
tain, Pilot Mountain Drug Co.; Reid- - in distributing a car load of clothing,Tork athletic director.

Tuesday morning Heasom gave place, was severely stunned. I

er members of the family etcgroceries, etc., contributed by the BEAUFORT CASHIER'S tore
women of Greensboro and Guilford hurt. ; r ' the

ville Chas. Fetzer Drug Co.; Madi-
son, R. A. Ellington" Drug Co.; Lex-
ington, J. B. Smith Drug Co.; Thomas- -

short exhibition of muscle work to an
audience composed of one newspaper
man, and the jailer. The muscles of

county. An advisory board compos .Prof, Wright, snoerd
SHORTAGE $15,000

Raleigh, Aug. '. Mir. H. L. New-- ot publkr tnstructioa, baa sueded of 35 or more persons scattered
through the county is .his back stand In great cords; hisvllle, Thomasville Drug Co.; Pinnlx

Drug Co., Kernersvllle. bold, assistant bank examiner, who getting a loan of $700 to
arms are huge knots ot muscles, that linewith the committee In a proper distri has been at Beaufort since Thursday sehoolhouses damaged by tif
extend through his body. bution of all funds and supplies plac making an examination into the afHARROWING TALES OF Tho terms are Tour per cent

Any form of acrobatic work, ac ed in their hands. fairs of the Bank of Beaufort, report sad ton years to pay it bad.OFFICERS' MUSTACHES ed to the Corporation Commissioncording to Heasom, Is dead easy, and
to show that a good acrobat is at

ber of sehoolhouses were bsj
aged.- "'. '' v.-- I harpREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS yesterday that his examination devel

home wherever there is room enough Press Hays, ot Mulberry, rloped a shortage on the cashier ofS. G. Ring to Jack Watkins, lot on
(By HAL O'FLAHERTY)

tnlted fn BtuM Correapomdemt)
London, July 26 j (By Mail) Many about $15,000. . , row escape from drowning hito turn a backward Dip he flipped.

Heasom was feeling badly Tuesday; Mountain street for $90.
This shortage has been well taken tlM. D. Smith to S. L. Spaeh, lot in while trying to cross s snu'J

which was swollen from t itharrowing tales are going the rounds probably! on account of the excessive care of by the deposit ot $40,000county forheat he said. at its head.' His team and nfCharles E. Yokeley to M. D. Smith, of real estate securities. ' la addition
to this the cashier is under $10,000 alanjwashed some distance dovrtract, of land In county for 1400.REV. W. M. BILES Mr. Hayes reached dry landbond and the liability of the stock'John A. Blum to Charles L. Yokeley, Iwhictholders is $20,000. Thus amply prolot in the county for $250. ming., "

Tho Democratic nomine. AN APPRECIATION. tected the bank is running along ailLeak-Gob- b Co. and others to J. H. Ja depA well-spe- life needs no eulogy, gross in the Seventh diiuicuright, Mr. T. A. Uxzell, cashier ofWhicker, trustee of H. D. Shutt lot oneven from a friend. However, in mo the Bank of New Bern, la In charge, a froi
I k wa:the Shutt Place property for 13.950,

D, Robinson, of wadesbora,

Mr. C. C. Wright last weekments of sad bereavement the heart is
touched with tender; feeling and we "F. P. Lewellyn to Charles McKnight MRS. CHAS. J. OGBURN for $200 to be turned over to

lot on Lewellyn street for $700. flood relief committee.DIES AT HOME HEREare inclined to gtve vent to expressions
of sympathy.' In. the death of Rev. W. lion ofR. O. Apple to Robina Mlckle, lot

hs npon Brent street for $10 and other con
Mrs. Charles J. Ogburn, died aboutM. Biles, which occured at Canton, N.

C, Saturday, August 5, 1916, the Con siderations. - Bit Ol

Large numbers of peopto I

flood ' stricken districts nf
every day for Winston-Sito- l

boro and other points to m
factories.'1 Twenty tickets 4

2:45 last Wednesday at her home onH. C. Welsner to Leak-Cob- b Co., Ire adiNorth Spruce street, after a lingeringference lost a consecrated minister
and the community which he served a lot on Crouch street for $10 and other Jerma:

maudconsiderations. illness, lasting several months, caus
ed by a complication of diseases.valuable citizen. I knew Billy Biles

W. N. Reynolds to James Walker, to Ialong and : welL His parents, Mr.
last Thursday morning, thlrf

day - and - sixty-si- Saw
Monday - mornings. Ami

While Mrs. Ogburn had been in delot on 12th street for $1,400. ma;clining health for a year or more, herJ. B. Wbltilngton to E. F. Barber, Icontln
condition was not regarded grave ua k noilot In Broadbay township for $6,000,

are being made to furnish m
to leave with work at the M
places.;'. I

the mill men to have the Overman
.. amendment adopted are:

"There are three principal depart-
ments la a cotton mill card room,
spinning room and weave room. Ma-

chinery m these rooms is so "balanced
that each department is able to keep
up with the department preceding it
The spinning room is the only room
that employs children. This bill pro-

vides that children between the ages
of 14 and 16 years ot age shall not

.' work over eight hours per week. Now,
In order for the spinning room to keep
up with the other two departments of
the mill the card room and the weave
room and the spinning room running
forty-eigh- t hours per week, whereas
the weave room and card room run
sixty hours per week, as at present,
in nnlr to set the same amount of oro- -

Frank Biles and Mrs. Donle Biles,
lived near the "Village of Palmersville,
Stanly county, N. C, and were highly
esteemed and substantial people. His
mother, "Cousin- Donle," as she was
often called, was a splendid type of

about armyt officers mustaches now.
They fairly bristle with wit.

Hundreds of pamphlets have been
written in answer to the universally
asked question: "Why! Is an officer's
mustache?"

Under the title ot "Hair Apparent"
one article today declares that com-
pulsory service has produced a hair-raisin- g

problem, as the young officers
are naturally interested in keeping
a stiff upper lip.

Mustaches may be grouped under
three heads, or noses: 'Military; mag-
nificent and morbid. The military
brand is very curt. It resembles eith-
er a tooth brush, an eyebrow,. or a

Charlie Chaplins
are barred. The Guards, who set the
standard for Up. adornment, canned
that variety while it was yet aborn-
ing. J.

The magnificent mustache, not much
in vogue now, obscures the wearer's
Identity. Like the stomacher, it is a
fashion of bygone days, discarded be-
cause of its heavy fringe, x

The most admired face iollage ot
the moment is the mustacne morbid.
It combines the best of the military,
and magnificent yet possesses a charm
peculiar to itself. Early In life it rep-
resents a venial sin, a taint smudge
upon a clear surface. It is cultivated
with abandon and while many would
prefer other types the only thing they
can do is grin and wear it, avoid mii
rors and excitable babies and wait for
a gas attack when respirators make
all mustaches equal in the sight ot

Ed. Posey to W. H. Hauser, lot on til this morning. , The final summons
came as a severe shock to the other

I'uonai
the Lexington road for $1 and other the

road
members of the family gad neighconsiderations. DYNAMITE EXPLOSIObors. !.''

who recently declined' to run for the
Senate in Forsyth county, so that he
could give his entire attention to the

of the company, is In El-

kin directing the work of cleaning
up the wrecked building, drying the
stock on hand, and making arrange-
ments tor the erection of the new
factory buildings., At present part
of the machines 'are running in the
upper stories of the old building and
a force Is engaged in washing, blan-
kets that were fished out of the mud.
Holes' were knocked in ' the factory
walls, at one place by a box car
loaded with blankets, and others by
drift wood, etc. Large quantities ot
cotton and wool were in the store
rooms on the ground floor' and were
soaked thru with water. This cot-
ton and wool has been scattered over
the floors of tobacco warehouses and
other places to dry. A force of men
are at work today sorting the dam-
aged stock and removing it to storage
rooms for future use. A large portion
of this wet stock will be absolutely
unfit for use. . '

List of Heavy Losers .

A list of the heaviest losers are as
follows: Elkin Ice plant, building
flooded and large amount of lum-
ber washed away. The plant. Is now
running part of their machinery and
making some ice. The Elkin Livery
Stables

'

were badly damaged, their
principal loss being harness and
vehicles. 'The part of the building
washed away is to be built back.
The Bates Blacksmith and Machine
shop was entirely swept away, to-

gether with all the machinery. This
concern will build back, probably on
the old site. The town calaboose
was completely washed away. Fort-
unately the building was empty. The
Myrtle Hotel a new brick building
recently constructed, wsN badly
wrecked. It is not known whether
the hotel will be opened for guests at
any - time soon. The Misses Smith,
who ran the hotel, are now taking
guests in the old ' Burgess Hotel
building on Main street The Peo-
ple's Warehouse, a new brick struct-
ure, was completely swept away, to-

gether with a number ot new buggies
that were stored in it . Boles' Livery
stable. Including a Targe, quantity of
feed, etc, was swept away. The
Carolina Cross Anns Company, man-
ufacturers of telephone . brackets,
was completely washed away, to-

gether with a large amount of finish-
ed and unfinished goods. A grocery
store belonging to C. O. Mathis
was washed several hundred yards
and lodged against the Woolen Mills.
A large part of the stock remained
intact and was ' rescued later. At
least fifteen dwelling houses, princi-
pally occupied by negroes, were
washed away. The bridge connecting
Elkin and JonesvfUe was washed
and a terry is now in use. A number
ot homes were flooded to the second
story and much personal property
ruined. Practically all the freight in
the Southern depot was water soaked
and much of it completely ruined.
W. B. Mlnlck tc Son, lumber dealers,
were heavy losers, a large part or
their stock on hand being washed
away. The Elkin Roller Mills were
also heavy losers on account of a
large amount of flour and meal being
water soaked.

The property losers in Elkin are
not discouraged and are planning re-

construction on a more permanent
basis than before. It will only be a
few years until traces of the flood
in the town will be lost, but the
thoughts of that awutl Saturday
night and Sunday will linger.

TRIAL OF MURDER CASE
IN IREDELL CONTINUED

Statesville, Aug. 10. The ease of
Homer Matheson, charged with first
degree murder, which was set' for
trial In Iredell superior court today,
goes over to the next term ot court.
Matheson, it will be recalled, shot his
brethaMn-law- , Claude Warren, while
the latter was plowing on his farm In
north Iredell, and later confessed his
crime to officers, but plead not guilty
when arraigned in' court. His de-

fense,' It is understood, will be im-

paired mental condition.
The case is continued on sccount

of v the inability of Solicitor Clement
to prosecuta it The solicitor Is cow
fined to his home in Salisbury with
illness which is feared will be seri-
ous. Judge Carter did not think It
right to go Into the trial without the
solicitor and for this reason contin-
ued the case till nex. term. Work
on the civil esses set tor trial this
week wss completed todsy and after
the decision was reached about too
continuance of the Matheson case the

inB. L. Sharp to Forsyth Motor Car : KILLS WKvmMrs. Ogburn was a consecratedtrue womanhood, intelligent and kind-
ly: his father, sturdy and dependable. Co., lot on Pearl street for $900. fUIlahurK. Aue. 9.- -J.

Home Real Estate, Loan and Insur Christian woman, being tor many
years an honored member of CentenIt was my pleasure to. visit this good aed H. of Amity, Iredel3

P1Kance Co. to Zora A. Canter, lot on waa (naiantlv killed DT Ihome when the deceased was about
twelve years of age, and the father Mineral street for $1,900.

ary M. E. church. She was held la
the very highest esteem hy all who of dynamite on Withrot cj

knew her. - v.'.v-- Rowan county, several w-then referred to nis son as his "preach-
er boy." . ... v GOOD REPORTS FROM SOUTH

fiallKitc-v- . tiulaT. .Besides her husband, Mr. C. X OgCAROLINA TOBACCO MARKETS,ductlon that they are now getting, it burn, who is one of Winston-Sale- - Ho was with a dreage m
leading business men and . honoredWalnut Cove, Aug. 10. Mr. J. C tho creek, and left the ti

of dvnamiuon a billcitizens, the deceased Is survived hy
one daughter, Miss Anna Ogburn,

During his pastorate at Salem and
Southslde, more than a dosen years
ago, be had an appointment a Sunday
afternoon to preach at Crews' chapel,
to which, by invitation, I accompanied
him. On the way we talked freely. The
conversation turned on the work of
the ministry and in substance he said

Ho was- - smoking when W

hie failnw wnrkmes.

Hutcherson has returned from a visit
to the tobacco markets la South Caro-
lina, bringing with him the good news

one sister, Mrs. Fisher, of Chicago,
and one brother, Mr. Robert Lindsay. Th rn1osion WSS nw"tnat never before has tobacco sold or Philadelphia. bod found a considenwjas high considering the quality as It

over the hill.nas started thiB year. It makes the MOREFIELD-STYER- S WEDDINQhe wanted to make money, to accumu-
late, tried to stifle the call, but it was nair stand on end to hear his version CELEBRATED N THI CITY SOME DYES VALl'Bjof how manufacturers, buyers, dealers.imperative, and he could not obtain re - AT $70 A

will be necessary to increase ine size
ol the spinning room 20 per cent. De-

livery on this new machinery cannot
be secured under 12 or 18 months.

4 Then, again, some of the mills hive
old ahead for more than a year, bas-

ing their production on the present
' hours of labor."

SINCLAIR IS NAMED .

ELECTOR AT LARGE

Raleigh. Aug. r. N. A. Sinclair,
of Fayettevllle, waa elected Democrat-
ic elector at large last night at the
meeting of the State Democratic ex- -

ecutlve committee to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Hon. J.

, O. Carr, of 'Wilmington, who has been
appointed and confirmed as United

Miss Etta May Styers and Mr. Wboss men and are crowd-
ing the warehouse floors in quest of MM'rV.rt; u. 9. A qE. Morefleld, of Rural Hall, were ma.

ried Tuesday night at Grace narseaine coveted weed. sued here today uy

flrht quoting ' pricesage by Rev. J. 8. Hiatt, pastor. FewMISS ROSA DEANE AND hn,,ht tn this co"ou-

Deiitsohland shows thatsMR. MULLER TO WED.
Of exceptional interest to a laree

thsrif

intimate friends ot the contracting
parties were aware ot tha marriage
the announcement coming at a com-
plete surpprise to their host of ac-
quaintances In this and , adlolalnc

of the product sre
number of friends is the announcement - tv. are
or ine approaching marriage of Miss not yet manufactured to

ttosa ueaae, of this city, and Mr. Har. counties. , - . ; .

lief and secure real happiness until he
surrendered his will to that of God,
which he promptly did. How well he
performed the work as a divine mes-

senger let his charges at Kernersville,
Salem and Southslde,' Burkhead, at
Winston-Sale- Newton, Canton, and
perhaps othess, testify.

Once having taken hold of the gos-

pel plan, he turned not back. .He was
a prodigious worker, a great church
and parsonage builder. He was a
plain man of the people, a friend to all,
and the people loved him. "He being
dead yet speakets. As God "tempers
the wind to the shorn Iamb," may the
sorrowing widow and children find
comfort neath the wings of the Most
High. , JOHN R. ELKINS.

Winston-Sale- N. C

ry Muller, of New York City, the wed.States District Attorney for the east They came to Winston-Sale- 'Tuai.ding to take place August the 17th atern district of North Carolina. day afternoon and made tho necess o ciock at centenary M. E. church.

HOW WOMAN'S PARTY SAYS
IT CAN CRU8H THE ENEMIES

- Twelve suffrage states elect one-fift- h

of the electoral college and cast
one-thir- d of the votes necessary to
elect a president

In the last five - presidential elec-
tions not one,of these twelve has gone
steadily for any one party.

In 1912, a change of 88 votes
would have made California's elec-
toral votes Democratic Instead of
Progressive; 376 votes Wyoming, and
55 Idaho, Republican instead ot
Democratic. . .

In none of the equal suffrage states
would a change ot more than 7.8 per
cent of the total vote have been re-
quired to swing the presidential elec-
tion of 1913.

For the congressional elections the
same situation prevails. ; "

sary arrangements for the ceremony

receive .their first sWijfl

from the cargo of U

chaatmatt None of tne

bo placed. in the ope" J
Indicated, but would JJ
regular customers tol

miss ueane, who Is the daughter nf Accompanying the young couple wereMrs. N. M. Dean, is one f
the city's most gifted musicians, being
a pianist and organist of unusual r.

miss aiamie Zimmerman and Mr. J.
F. Ledford, ot Rural Hall. Mr. Leon
Cash, Mr. T. J. Yates and Mr R A T JONof mills. Jtlstic ability. She has been the organ-

ist at Centenary church for several
Styers ot this crt were also i fHE AGI

iao weaaing. . . . ,,., - , ;

In Chatham coun'-ri,- f of Mr
years ana 16 well known, having won
many friends by her graciousness nrt The bride is a very attractive aad

popular young ladr. havtnrattractive personality. stepped aside te B
p r homeMr. Muller is a rifted violinUf Hi...

The tietilThinerrrfing the past winter havinsr bean Mr.
friends In her comaiunltn She is thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Styers.
Mr. Morefleld is a prominent younj
merchant of Rural Hall, bavin r mnv.

s PROGRESSIVE LEADER WILL
HELP WILSON.

r

New York. Aug. ..Matthew Hale,
acting chairman of the Progressive na-
tional committee, announced last night
that he will endeavor to ct Presi-
dent Wilson. He takes this stand, he
asserted, because more progressive
legislation has been put into effect by
Mr. Wilson than by any other presi-

dent -

"Personally. I shall, of course, sup-
port the Progressive electors in those
few states in which they will be placed
on the ballot," Mr. Hale's statement
said. "Elsewhere I shall do all I can
to help re-ele- President Wilson."

Broody Makers Lose Outfit.
Deputy Collector R. P. Allison, De- -

puty Sheriffs C. L. Gilbert. C. E.
t a n..i niw .M.i.iii

dith Hosleo Hh a
tor of the Elks' Auditorium Orchestra.
He has had exceptional advantages
studying six years abroad under damaged by "'Y"". . IUbS

ed there from his homo near Vade
Mecum. Stokes county, during thslast year. " . .

of the most noted musicians in Ger areoy an. . j.y1many.
Owing to the nocularitv fnin a

YOUNG MAN WHO HAS SHOWN
QUALITIES OF LEADERSHIP.

In nominating James A. Gray, Jr.,
for the state senate, the Democrats of
Forsyth county chose a young man
who has shown qualities ot leadership
from the time he first managed the
sophomore football team at the Uni-
versity. That young fellow made class
football at the university and changed
R from a drag to a pro C table enter-
prise until it was decided to make the
games free. Mr. Gray is a young man
of high Ideal, and ought to be elected

even over Mr. A. E. Holton. one-o- f

the ablest Republicans in the state.
Hickory Record.

DIRECTS ATTENTION TOetedmte Btacttre her M. tractl ng parties, the marriae will h. Mrs. Arey w -
knocWdtti: a BT dally for Rsirfoka ul In. one of the most interesting of the sum- -

HUMANE LAW ANEW.

The State Board nf Pnhlfe rk.iu. Romimuior. ana me tact that th m.. 'ohn acouple will reside in this if i. ZI riously lnJ

fr of v7"- -. .".. .aid. VM -
aen - oted

of pleasure to their many friends.
J EXDIRE SIMMER COLDS tt necesur? to hye a ,ttt(r,a

1 P. .

is sending out to clerks of the Superior
Court copies ot the law providing fortransporting patients to tho hospitals
for the Insane. Before ths ratification
of a law passed by tho last legislature,
it was the Custom to send insane pa-
tients to hospitala In tha car nf atnn- -

r-e- by s

trmdlt station connecting wlta
throng-- oar noun, of Roanck.

1:10 p. k. dalljrthrouat 'ri atop.
pin- - oalrUt MartfaviUad Bocky
Mount. crrrln- - olcopinc lr to Hr-ribu- r.

Philadelphia m4 Sw York,
teel trains .North. Eaat n4 Woot with

Pullman Iteport mn( Slntnc enra.- -

4:1 p. n4 do.Hr, to nuanoko and
lntormodiat sUtions. 'J'nUman slooa-- r.

- U JTrains arriva Winmorfawlom, local:
11:1 a. an.: 1:1 p. m. throah stop,
plna only at Rocky Moant and Martina
rlilo, locnl t:3t p. m.

C, F. BAUSr RUXS. C T. T. A.
tViotoa-Slm- , N. C

W. B. PVVTT.U Put Tr?. Wst.
W. C. an. Pm Art

A., result of .
is to U.e Dr. B.lT. pfnJlVEl d

e,
ST baltama

Sunday destroyed a new copper dis-

tilling outfit in the edge of Wilkes
county. Three men were operating
the plant when the officers arrived
Vut made a safe get-awa- the off-
icers probably recognUlng two of
them. The distillery was on the ssme
site where the officers destroyed one
one weeks ago. Apple brandy was

tb. jro!y-t- . ' '

open the elcWed ty officers. The law to which ths Char.ir casual rea anrf - -- '"Sale,rVu Kt relief t start on 1Ue Board is dlrectlns: attention an.w"anon tim ;

the road to F11 conti

shakes and twltns. and seems pros-
trated, she Is tjuffering fro verti-
go'.' a rush of blood to the head. Re-mo-re

to separate quarters, semi-dar- k

and feed light nutritions food.

5 ro?knnpJ . 5!W.UM htPHl "Perlntendenu Xortkleal mkrunning, you aniRhyou art getting better. Jt a bottle. "'' "cna SKenaants for patients, theum u airectea. Keencourt adjourned "tbf HjSt
from High

is Probf tr.Up. bftkars on W .
"'-"''',- .

. a


